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About This Content

Guardians of Orion (Pioneer Edition) is an amazing gaming upgrade! This *includes* the base edition of Guardians of Orion:
· PRICE: $25

· DISCOUNT: 25%
· GUARDIANS: Access to 5 (Assault, Support, Recon, Tech, Pyro)

· INVENTORY: 100 Slots
· ARMORS: 20

· ICONS: Pioneer Icon
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Title: Guardians of Orion - Pioneer Edition
Genre: Action, Indie, RPG
Developer:
Trek Industries, Inc, Spiral Game Studios
Release Date: 25 Aug, 2016

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7/8/10

Processor: Quad-Core Intel/AMD Processor

Memory: 4 GB RAM

Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce 500 Series/AMD Radeon 5000 Series or higher (SM3)

DirectX: Version 11

Storage: 8 GB available space

English
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guardians of orion - pioneer edition

My son loves this game! It's cute and creative. I'm having issues even getting it to work though right now, but other than that all I
have is positives about this game. :). much wow goodness. One of my top picks for game of the year 2017. The story was
amazing, It made me laugh, cry and smile throughout the journey our sacred hero takes to defeat the moose invasion. What a
glorious masterpiece. The only reason I wouldn't reccomend this game is because you're not paying enough.. It's an alright game,
but personally I don't think it's worth it. I think Raptor: Call of the Shadows was a better game and I was playing that back in the
mid 90's. The flexibility in this game is tremendous, you can totally customize your ship, which normally I find really enjoyable
but in this case I feel like it's a bit over the top. You can just spam 7 weapons on your ship and upgrade them all with targeting
and bouncing and piercing and then all you do is just hold the left mouse button and win... I feel like there's not enough space on
the screen for proper dodging and aiming and since ALL weapons can be configured for targeting it pretty much removes the
need to AIM your weapons. This genre is one of my favorites but this one really doesn't have the flow that I was looking for..
It's been months and there has been no updates with new content, I paid all this money for 10 minutes of gameplay, What the
F*&%!. IMMMMMM AMAZING or somthin. my favorite characters are those tiny dancing mice that can jump up to the stars,
they have their homes in the east, and whenever I visit them they give me blue cake and make those incredibly sweet sounds I
love it
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such a cute and funny vn, i laugh while playing it :* and got my tears down.. Paradox DLC is like a papercut. The more you
purchase the more it hurts.. Nice, short game worth the eleven dollars if you 100% it like me. I was able to do it in a single four-
hour sitting, so by no means is it a long game. Too repetitive. There's almost no way to not make your followers angry.. Hi
First i must say, that i was really sad to hear that the Developer of the First Game run out of Money and quit the Servies for the
last Game and so i think that never anything new will see the Light of Day. But now its there. A Brandnew Part and i love it
soooo much. Honesty its a other Typ of Game. The First was Puzzle the second is a Hack`n Slash. Its a small Game, but its full
of Passion and Love of the Developer. So much Things to see and to collect.
I am very happy, this Game is now out.
And i am proud to support this Project with my Money. Thank you ^^. Please add game pad support. thank you.. I'd like to be
able to hear what the people murmering in the office are saying about me. I've located the audio clip in the game files now all i
need to do is reduce the static and enhance the voices like they do is CSI... Seriously interested in what ever they're rambling
about, will we ever know?. i liked it because it is a good scary game and its very fun
. trading cards simulator :)
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